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velepment is demanded by our people
nnd millions of dollars are new te be
invested throughout tho stato. We aro
at tho dawn of an era of development
that will leave it Impress upon the
commercial and industrial life of Ore
gon through all tlrao.

What in most needed new k a unit-
ed effort upon the part of all our

in this great effort for tho im-

provement of eur harbors and tho do
velepment ef our boundloM resource.
No jealousy ought to exist between
the different sections of the state. Cit-iaen- s

ohould have a common purpose
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rUbL0 INDIANS AND THEIR QUAINT HOMES.

"t Hip KlshU of NV-.- v Mexico Is nu Indian puel.lo, or village, whieb
' '' rMiable a row of city Data after It has been fctruck by a cyclone

..Ml.ni-i- 'Itu. Imtuiu ura inula nf ailnlM Aiul timbers, ami BOIUe Of

thni l.a ! ttw aIhmIoh of IuoiMMtf tw a ewtury or ihoto. Jowoz. the
P"pMo oown Iu tbo cut. la abotit thlrty-Sv- a mil west of Santa Pe and has a
Popul.Muj of about 15a
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I AT SALEM SAW MILL s

f $200 Pzt Load 5

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.
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HELLO, PORTLAND!

There's visitors incoming frem tho vlllngo down the crook,
Anil the valley hangs Us IfiUli string out the balance of tbo week.

For there's netkbg 'twixl Wlllnmoito fnlls nnd Ashland's busy mnrt,
Too good for them, and no plfU but Will take thorn (8 its-hon-

While Salem will be fin to gfoit, atitf welcome with n'enillo
And let thorn have tho capital for just a little while.

They can shnke hands with our mayor nnd likewise with Walter T$ozo,

And any day but Sunday, wo will stand tho priao of boesor

We're financially enibarrassod, duo to Portland's little lnrk
In honoring the memory of Lewis and of Clark,

And the Incidental killing of tho State Fair wae no joke,
Yet we played tho Portland limit, till tho most of us wont broke.

Still there's applet and potatoos, and thoro's other things galore,
With eggs ami oream In plenty, and there 'a chlekens by the seerc,

And there's bacon In tho smoko house, and wo want them all to think
There are no microbes in tho water, and no wator in the drink.

We wlh they'd stay a week or two for we can eonreo believe
Portland's bont on honest wedlock, and not flirting to deceive,

For the valley's bat a country lass, a. buxom, blushing maid.
But a license ami a minister, is the base on which she'll trade,

She's seen Portland flirt with llelladay, she sees it flirt with Iltll.
She knows that enee In Vlllard'e Urns, It get a nasty spill,

She saw the mash on Harrlman, but still she will fergst
When tbo ring is ea her finger, ami the wedding Aay is sei

P. 8.
Hut we must confess to footing that yow wouldn't pull our log r

While you travel with MeMurry, and In company with Craig
And our eonfldonta grows stronger, you'ro not looking for a saoop,

Klse you'd suroly sldc-traeko- d Comnn, nnd you'd also

directed to the upbuilding of our re on the bar or moro, opened to tho
sources In all seetlons of the country, of tho world, nnd tho im'--

Hrond views along this line aro ncoe.v provoment nt tho mouth of tho Colum
aary to achieve tho highest suecoM.
Persistent, united, sonlous effort will
transform tho present isolated, unpro-
ductive portions of tho stato into con-

ditions ef prosperity nnd nn inereased
population, and flourishing oemmunl-tie- s

that will add untold wealth te the
people nnd benefit every elllron of
Oregon.

OongroM baa appropriated fer the
improvement! ef the Columbia rtror
daring the past twenty-en- o yearn IV
im.e0O.0O. All of this princely turn
has been expended and an additional
ameunt ef nearly one million dollars
is required te protect the work already
dene. No eltlxon of Oregon, from any
portion ef the stato should object te
this neceawry Improvement or attempt
to retard the effort now being mado to
secure the additional funds from eon
gres to carry on thin great improve-
ment of trash vital Importance to tho
citizens of Orogon. It Is not tho deslro
of tfur people Hint our oominerco be
divert! to Pugot Sound, whlah would
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Invegto Insurauco Matters.
York, Nov. 11. The mooting of

WoaiorH Iaohwroo CemmleelaAOTi,
eallod for the mtfMm (HveotigotiHg
the aHHAttoR regard to the RoatorA
lMUino companion, na developed by
the Now York ImwrARoe IrvoUaUoa.
fod today and Hill remain In2?..,. !? .. .7to TT Lav &uiT U "wrf probably thrweh th. WMk Th

.
."T-- r: " mUr ,T .AU.lWM aHr8wlroorttholrflBWnaruon wire Ntiong Claims Ir tmme- - to thalr TMn.H.. "...

diat davaloHBiaat. iu.t kA K--!-
. y..,. plH, governments.

quosiioR row is: now to aooora - ""

and effeetlve roaolts. "Wltli the T&lOx and Faot.
railroad to boy an assured fet, ?,,h Is OB0 tbIB nd Is another,
coupled the knowledge that It MtiwM takes any amount of
car be readily improved ami mada a Mi)i to P'oee one fact. Years of
deep son horhor, together with thto earBst werI nd faith havo produced
eortaJnity tlmt these improve- -

no al,out medleino that la doserv
wonts a competitive market would be ot ,nent'n hero. If people who
opeoed up for the producera and ship-- '

ara trubled with general weakness
pera of the Willamette valley and all tnrou6a overwork, dissipation or ex-th-e

magnificent territory of Southern pos"ro oau Bet a remedy that will
Oregon and the ooast, would point to ",' re1 bl8od from tooi they
this great harbor as tbo present ob-- 5f ' , r retHra to haal is assured
jeetlve point for consideration at tho ,,

blooa Ia tho We of the body B8
bands of eongroM. If any other th norvo9- - Weak, sickly, pale
bor can present and establish strong- - Je0p,e who ltfff' with indigestion,
or claim than Coos bay, the Willamette ' . "'" "oaaacne, losa of
Development League and our citizens 8;"DBa and ambitjon,'1 having dizzy
in general will stand for its prompt "P

"
J anj alwayB tired, can bo cured

consideration. There isno disposition witu Dr. Qunn's Blood
upon the part of the members of this Tonic. Sold by druggists
league to oppose the improvement of ,. . 8 p" or bo for $3. This
any or all harbors along our coast. We! irJno,

aet8 in a common

are for improvement of all, but a
concerted effort is now required to ob-

tain prompt results. With a deep sea
harbor at Ceos bay, Yaquina or

and by a deep sea harbor I
mean a depth ef forty feet of water
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Shot Full
of Holes.

"I am 6$ years old, and have
been a great sufferer from
headache all my life. One of
Dr. Miles' circulars was left
at my door, and what- - it con-

tained about headache inter-
ested me, so that I determined
to invest a dollar in thoir make
of shot, and go gunning for
that headache. The first charge
brought it down, but I contin-
ued to shoot until the thing
was shot so full of holes that
I believe it will never come to
life again.. I consider it the
work of a "good Samaritan,"
to spread the knowledge of
what Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
will do." I. F. MOORE,
1352 Fairfax Ave., Bridgeport,
Conn.

Headache, Neuralgia, Sciat-
ica, Backache, Stomachache,
Bearing Down Pains, Rheuma-
tic Pain, or Pain from any cause
yields readily to the soothing
influence of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills upon the nerves, the
irritated condition or which
causes the pain. Harmless if
taken as directed, and leave no
disagreeable after-effect-s.

Dr. Miles AntNPafn Pills are sold by
your drugoUt, who will Guarantee that
ths first ncko will benefit. If It
falls ha will return your money.
23 dos. 29 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elldiart, Ind

MAlUtmD.
SnTCirBUA-MOItLK-Y. Thoman B.

Mitchell, of Salem, was mnrried Sun- -

dny ovoning to Miss Ivy Hello Mor- -

ley, ef Stlvorton, at tho pftrsonngo of
tho First Motnodlet church.
Mr. Mitchell is a clerk la the Salem

nosteffioo, and hie bride bus epont flomo
ttmo Is Snlern. They will ninke their
homo nt tlst nnd Center streets.

"I Tuanlc tho Irdl
crlel irannnb Plant, of Llltlo Itook,
Ark., "for tho relief I got from Buck
Ion's Arnlcn Salve. It cured my fenr-fu- l

running sores, which nothing else
would heal, nnd from which I bad nuf
fered for 0 yearn." It la a marvelous
healer for cutn, burns nnd wounds.
Qunrarrtoed nt J. 0. Terry 'a drug aloroj
25c.

NORTHWEST NTJIWEIirnS.
WboletwUo And Retail.

Prul t treoii nnd nhrubbory of all
kinds. All stock free from pest and
diseases. Largo atoek of bwt winter
apples, lato keeper n speolrdty. Trees
delivered free In Salem. Now la a
good thuo to put out oherrlos and
peachen.

JONES,
Salem, Or. Proprietor.
Wrlto for otlegue.
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w.Mnt tho drivers to como In nnd

tako a look at our ejcolloat Assortment

of winter robos. -

Thoro nro thosoUoublo plush in plaid

nnd fancy odors, nnd the plush with,

rubber face
Tbon tho worsted robos in neat pat

torns, besides tho rubber storm npron

in all elzos,

F. A. Wiggins
Implemont Jlonae, 255-25- 7 liberty t.
Farm Implement, "Wheobi, Aatowo.
oilcs, Sowing Machine and Snpptie- -

rnir
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PROF. PEON'S

KING CACTUS OIL

Thin rrt MMMrneUr!. MwbiB and
neellAi; remedy ite)illly wirMl hurts
of mn btait aiHt always

Heals
Without

A Scar
It corM et. nratn. lit.lHH. tM

MwellliHHt. lemenfwo. eM wouwt. lorn-Imk-
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lra cuts on bhIrmU. linrnewt ami
Middle Kitlhi. Mratsb. iiroase htvt.
eoked uMer. luh. mmttt-- s et.
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It hcAlH a wound from the lxtum up
ami Is thereushly ttnWMipU. KINU
CACTUS OIL Is Mid by rtrutNTUU In
lac.Ma. ami tl battle, la nM to teeor--
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aicd eans. or MAt prtMld by the manu
rscturers. OLNUY A AUDAItl. ainlon,
lw. It not ebtalnahle at your ilnnr--
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A NEW PICTIIRP nc ueunw

BBSWM.il

l'or sale hy

O. W. PUTNAM & OO.

Druggists,

255 Commercial Strait,
BAUIM, OBEd'ON.
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HUIE WING SANG CO,
nt

nP new line of gents' and iadTesurnisT ha Make
wear, wraDDer. mn, 8, Uk skirts, whit .w
coats, skoea, waleta. wZLlT.?0.0 .Wa?kot "nbrtlto
cost, 34? Court street. By alf ZZtoZ " !
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